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{TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONI

No. 4264. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND
GREECE CONCERNING THE ABOLITION OF VISAS
FOR HOLDERS OF DIPLOMATIC OR SERVICE PASS-
PORTS. ATHENS, 20 AUGUST AND 22 NOVEMBER 1955

I

EMBASSY OF THE NETHERLANDS
No. 3605

Athens, 20 August 1955
Your Excellency,

On the instructionsof the Governmentof the NetherlandsI havethe
honourto inform you as follows:

An agreementbetweenthe Greek RoyalGovernmentandthe Government
of theNetherlandsconcerningthe abolition of visasfor GreekandNetherlands
nationalsholding ordinary passports2enteredinto force on 22 December1953.

My Governmentwould be pleasedto conclude a similar agreementfor
nationalsof our respectivecountries holding diplomatic or servicepassports.
If you arepreparedto acceptthis proposal,considerationmight be given to an
exchangeof notesreadingas follows:

“The RoyalGovernmentof the Netherlandsis preparedto conclude
an agreementwith the GreekRoyalGovernmentin thefollowing terms:

1. Netherlandsand Greeknationalsshallbe free to travel from any
country whateverto Greeceandthe Netherlandsrespectivelywithout the
necessityof obtaininga visa in advance,providedthat theyare in possession
of a valid diplomaticor servicepassport.

“2. There shall be no restriction, save that of the validity of their
passports,on theperiodfor which NetherlandsandGreeknationalsholding
diplomaticor servicepassportsmay remain in Greeceand the Netherlands
respectively.

“3. This agreementshall enterinto force on the dateon which the
RoyalGovernmentof theNetherlandsinformstheGreekRoyalGovernment
that it hasobtainedthe necessaryconstitutionalapproval.

Cameinto forceon 6 March1956,asfrom thedateof receiptof a notefrom theGovernment
of theNetherlandsinforming theGovernmentof Greecethat theapprovalrequiredin theNether-
lands underthe Constitutionhadbeen obtained,in accordancewith the termsof the saidnotes.

2 Seep. 23 of this volume.
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“4. Either Party may suspend this agreement temporarily for
reasonsof public order;noticeof suchsuspensionshallbe conveyedto the
other Party immediately through the diplomatic channel. Either Party
may denouncethis agreementby giving six months’notice.

“If the Greek Governmentis prepared to accept the foregoing
provisions, I havethe honour to suggestthat this note and your reply in
similar termsshouldbe regardedasconstitutingan agreementbetweenour
two Governments.”

I shall be glad to learnwhetheryou can agreeto an exchangeof noteson
theselines.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) W. C. POSTHUMUS MEYJES

His ExcellencyMr. S. Stephanopoulos
Ministerof ForeignAffairs
Athens

II

ROYAL MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

No. 050486
Athens,22 November1955

Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto acknowledgethereceiptof letterNo. 3605of 20 August
1955, which you weregood enoughto addressto Mr. StephaneStephanopoulos,
my predecessor.

I have pleasurein informing you that the Greek Royal Governmentis
preparedto conclude an agreementwith the Royal Government of the
Netherlandsconcerningthe abolition of visas for nationals of our respective
countriesholding diplomaticor servicepassports,in the following terms:

[See note F]

The Royal Greek Governmentacceptswith pleasureyour suggestionthat
your note andthis reply in similar terms shall be regardedas constitutingan
agreementbetweenour two Governments.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) S. Ti-xEoToKIs
His ExcellencyMr. W. C. PosthumusMeyjes
Ambassadorof the Netherlands
Athens
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